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A look at the magic of using mirrors to stunning effect in interiors  |  細賞鏡子點綴室內空間的神奇魔法
BY ANJI CONNELL     PHOTOGRAPHY COURTESY OF THE BRANDS
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It’s all an illusion. Mirrors are a design element with both practical and decorative purposes. 
Not only are they beautiful objects, they also enhance the sensation of space by reflecting light 
and bouncing it back instantly – lighting up shady spots that don’t get much sun, harnessing any 
daylight and visually extending the area by tricking the eye. 

They help create mood, add dynamism, perfect and exaggerate symmetry and multiply views. 
Mirrors with a geometric design and different sized panels and thicknesses affect depth of field. We 
can play with these to further manipulate light and reflection, creating eye-catching fragmented 
reflections that add extra drama and visual entertainment. 

Placing mirrors where we least expect them, such as on a table top, creates a magical effect. 
Fitted to shelving, kitchen and bathroom splashbacks, they add depth to the room – and like a 
beautiful painting or photograph, mirrors make a perfect focal point. They’re invaluable in enhancing 
views and also in deflecting eyes away from things we prefer to keep out of sight. They hide storage 
and cover architectural nuances such as beams, of which there are many in Hong Kong homes. 

Two or three symmetrically positioned full-length mirrors, side by side on a wall or facing 
one another on adjacent walls, bounce light around a room, creating a fabulous magnified effect. 
Mirrors positioned between windows trick the eye into thinking there’s another window there – a 
term known as a “pier mirror.” When placed on either side of a window, they frame a view; when 

鏡中花，水中月，比喻美好的鏡中幻象。
鏡子美感和實用性兼具，為家園注入意想不到的
效果。除裝飾功能外，還能夠反射光線提升室內
空間感。透過鏡像讓日光進駐室內延伸空間，成
就寬闊無邊的視覺效果。

鏡子用途多不勝數，可以豐富氣氛、擴大
空間和視野，讓室內佈局顯得格外精彩。為家居
添上不同造型和厚度的鏡面，幾何設計能巧妙利
用光線和映射，營造靈動透亮的環境。

將鏡子安裝在最令人意想不到的地方：裝
飾桌子、櫃門等傢具設置，或是廚房和浴室牆
壁，成視覺焦點。鏡子能聚焦迷人景致，也將
參差不齊的一切隱藏起來。不少香港住宅都備
有儲物空間和橫樑，把鏡子裝嵌其上即能發揮
修飾作用，打造出一幅栩栩如生的畫像。

鏡子的類型和位置當然值得講究。在牆壁
上以平排或相向的形式裝嵌兩至三塊全身鏡，
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DWELL IN DRAMA

Mirrors reflect, enlarge, and 
altogether create a sense 
of depth and drama in any 
room, further amplified by the 
presence of other elements: 
light sources, views, painted 
walls, as well as other mirrors.

實用美觀
鏡不但能反射光線和加強空間
感，更可營造深遠景效和戲劇
感，配合燈源、景觀、髹油牆
和其他鏡面元素，效果更佳。
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clad to a window recess, they bring in extra light 
and interesting reflections. Added to the sides of 

doorways, they increase the feeling of spaciousness. 
Create a picture gallery of mirrors, with a mix of sizes, 

shapes and designs over a wall. 
Anything placed close to a mirror appears to have twice 

the mass. A floral arrangement takes on more sumptuousness, 
and light from lamps and candles placed in front of mirrors are 
reflected and ramp up the ambience. Antique finishes and tinted 
mirrors give a softer, more flattering reflection, while dark grey 
and black mirrors provide a contemporary feel, and coloured 
mirrors add a pop of life to more minimal and industrial spaces. 

Mirror walls are by far the most effective and impressive 
way to magically enlarge your space to spectacular effect, 
reflecting the room and making it look twice as large. This is 
invaluable in entry halls and stairways, and in bathrooms which 
tend to be on the smaller side in Hong Kong. And mirrors are 
just as valuable outside to visually enlarge space on balconies, 
terraces and rooftops, as well as in hiding ugly areas. They 
reflect a borrowed view with the sky, trees and plantings from 
neighbouring gardens. 

Modern artists have turned their hand to mirroring. 
Sydney-based Jonny Niesche’s abstract artworks have a 
translucent and reflective surface that plays with spatial 
illusion. And the Oracle sconce by artist Julia Dault and artist-
designer Christopher Stuart stuns with its pearlescent finish 
and contrasting forms. The Campana Brothers’ laser-cut, 
hand-finished acrylic Miraggio mirrors make a fabulous focal 
point for any room. Or for a complete perceptual experience, 
consider a Mirror Room à la Yayoi Kusama, which will create 
the ultimate participatory experience for your visitors. Let the 
magic overtake you. //

凸顯空間感之餘也能引進充足光線。窗間鏡能起錯覺效果，窗
戶表面和窗框的鏡子分別能映射美景和漫射光線。連鏡門框散
發著自然流暢的線條，創造空間流動感。大小各異的鏡子層疊
交錯，鏡面反射的特質讓空間增色不少。拼湊不同尺寸和造型
的鏡子，創作出一個無限延伸的專屬畫廊吧。

鏡子有著獨特矚目的放大效果。在鏡旁擺放鮮花、燈具和
蠟燭等，造就強烈的華麗風格和散放輝煌光澤。輕盈柔和的著色
鏡滿載懷舊風情；深灰色和黑色的鏡子時尚摩登；色彩繽紛的鏡
子則能為工業風主導的簡樸家園注入亮麗點綴。

鏡子總有著奇妙無比的魔法，把平平無奇的生活空間搖身
一變成為奢華廣闊的環境，並適用於家中每個角落，玄關、梯
間，甚至是本地常見的小巧家居浴室。除室內裝潢外，戶外天
地也不能忽視。在陽台、露台，又或是景觀不甚悅目的區域添
置鏡子，映射出環繞四周的優美景色。

同時，不少現代藝術家都喜愛運用鏡像的張力進行創作。
悉尼藝術家Jonny Niesche著重不同形態的空間效果，以抽象圖
案、半透明質感塑造出時尚設計。出自Julia Dault和Christopher 
Stuart之手的Oracle壁燈則以柔和的珠光色澤掛帥，配以修飾
邊角的渾圓線條，呈現風格迥異的鮮明對比。The Campana 
Brothers的Miraggio鏡子以激光切割而成，配合丙烯酸油漆粉
飾的表面，定能成出眾的房間焦點。你也不妨考慮在家安裝草
間彌生的鏡室，為親朋好友帶來無可比擬的感官體驗。好好享
受鏡子為家居帶來魔法般的驚喜吧。//

LIFE OF THE ROOM

In addition to enhancing 
spaciousness, reflective surfaces 
also bounce light and mirror 
views, bringing a room to life.

趣味盎然
反光面料不但能夠擴大空間感，
更可映射明亮光線和迷人景
像，為室內裝潢注入生氣勃勃
的活力。
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